
South Bay 
Adult Class 
Lists Ready

Residents of the Torrance 
urea are invited to write or tele 
phone for the fall schedule of 
classes for adults available in 
trje. South Bay Unl.on High 
School District.

Many classes which were | 
popular In the past will 
repeated and several new on 
have been added, according 
At Applegate, director of 
program.

New class offerings Inclu 
basic electronics, Spanish I 
travel, pastry art, sewing f 
beginners, drawing and-deslg 
Civil Service review, text, 
painting,'mlllllnery, tool deslg 
Interior decoration, llteratir 
p'sychology, and current hi 
cry.

A complete schedule and 
gtfuctlons for registration mi 
be obtained by calling FRoi 
ler 9.5421.
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College luggage Is a maj 
Investment, which will trav 
with the student for four year 
and frequently on through 
wedding or the start of a c 
rieer.

Like t college wardrobe, hi 
gift owned by a boy or gl 
IB a "prestige" possesilo 

"which should never be ho 
rowed from friends or culli 
from an assortment In th 
attic.
' Ci|rls will find three has 
pieces fill the bill for trips 
any length; startpr sets co 
Include a train case or fltte

overnight hag, and a pullmi 
or wardrobe case.

Garment Carriers I'<wfii1
For hoys, the one sultpr ba 

Is most .popular, paired with 
matched companion bag fo 
accessories or overnight use,

Both boys and girls find in 
for traveling garment carrlei 
and matching duffles and zl 
per bags.

Fashion plays a big role 1 
the lugRage chosen for colleg< 
high colors are smart, and y< 
ensy to keep span!tfng fres 
because of new fabric and plai 
tie finishes which resist scuf 
iiiK and wipe clean with 
damp cloth.

Girls have a choice of brlgh 
or pastel colors   even ( 
plaids which are a cinch to spo 
in a crowded waiting room 
Boys still like the traditional 
ginger and suntan, but cha 
coal, n a v y and sometime 
(mart tweeds are seen.

A large, flat packing trun 
takes care of heavy Items sue 
ti books, winter coats, roor 
accessories and sports equip 
ment. Th? student arrange 
for the, trunk to be sent ahea 
so that It Is waiting in th 
dorm when he or she arrives. 

Provides Extra .Storage
Frequently the trunk als 

serves sa an extra seat or ur 
der-bed storage.

Fiber or aluminum laundr; 
eases are the answer to laundr; 
which must be sent home reg 
ularly; the telescoping featur 
of the lid accommodates as lit 
tie or as much clothing as thi 
student; needs. Laundry case; 
are always made to meet pos 
office specifications for eco 
nominal parcel-posting to am 
from school.

ilnaA complete visual exam 
tlon before a child begins < 
resumes school work may mes 
the difference between a sti 
pupil anrt a problem child, a 
cording to Dr. Robert, E, Ba 
non of the American Optlci 
Company's Bureau of Visui 
Science.

"Don't depend on school v 
 Ion tests entirely," he advise 
'They are not Intended to tali 
the place of a thorough profe 
sional eye examination."

And because a child hat! 
visual problem, he adds, It doc 
not necessarily mean that h 
must wear glasses, or at lea! 
not continuously. Visual trail 
Ing is now a highly developed 
science and a wide range of I 
Ktrumrnts and devices ai. 
available to doctors and their 
patients.

One new training device 
tualJy utilizes home televis

Similarly new type lei 
have eliminated use of old 
patches once used In vt 
training.

Some symptoms of visual de- 
flciency for which parents 
Ihoulcl watch, says Or .Ban- 
non. are frowning, blinking, 
Squinting, Irritability and lack 
of Interest In reading, shutting 
one eye, tilting the head, head 
aches, eye aches and com- 
frlsinln of blurred or double vl- 
ifon.

"If your child does need 
glasses, 11 he sniii you need not.

iBUal

 caking th 
and getting a .splinter In

glas and plastic 
' obtained,"

Howl IvorytHig Thoy Nod for a Well-Dressed Return to Stfiool! Runt k QmlHy... Lowut In Price at Howbrry't

WHITI SOFT KNIT
TRAINING PANTS
Reg. 29 IRDIEYI 

DIAPERS
Package of 6

4 PAIR OUARANTIID 4 MONTHS 
OR YOU OIT 4 NIW PAIR WITH 
OUT IXTRA CHAROI.

27" x 27". Woven of qual 
ity cotton for softness, in- 
created abiorbency. Long- 

earlng fabric. Cello 
phane duilproof wrapped.

Monri' Weihfatt 
Merttilted Durena

COTTON SOCKS
Elastic waist, double-fabric 
crotch, Soft, absorbent, very 
long wearing. Sizes 1 to 4.

Fancy ribbed turned down 
topi in anorled colors and 
white. Sliei4-6'/!.4 pr, $1.

RIGHT FOR SCHOOL OR PLAY AT SAVINGS PRICES 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 
Sporty Cotton Plaid

Bey*' Colorful ttaieri 
and fmtty Pall»rn*

SLACK SOCKS
Knit of quality cotton, Nylon 
reinforced heel, toe. Ant. col 
on. Siiei S-IO'/i. 4 pr. $1.

' WashfaH 
Quality Coffon

BOBBY SOCKS
SANf ORIIW* WASH! AST 4>6x

Adorable COTTONS
Favorite washfast cottoni and 
lanforiied* ginghami in won- 
d«rful gay plaidi and bright 
combinations.. Criip, adorable 
ityl»» that wath-with east, dry 
and Iron in a jiffyl Set our new 
 election .... choose and SAVE.

Nylon toe and heel, turned 
down top, aiit. rib and cuff 
Hitch patterni, 9-ll,4pr. $1. FINIST COMBIO YARN

Striped P010S
They're real buyi Comfort 
able, warm flannel in bright 
new waihable plaids. Yak* 
back, convertible collar, 
patch pocket. 4 lo 12

Double Knees • Dnuhle Wnnr 
Boy t'6 to 12-lO-oi. Denim

MASTIC JACKITS
«99

Reg. 39<
Children R»yon

PANTIESQuality made, good looking 
lacketi... inug and comfort 
able. Zip fronts, elasliclzed 
waiili, Waihable. White, 
Pink, Light Blue. Siiei 8-14

Santonzed* Blue Denim 
triple stitched icams, bar 
lacked at strain points, zip 
per fly. 5bave at this low price

•MIN'J (tig Rock) - 
IOYS 1 (Jr. Rock) - 
UTIlf BOYS' (tittle Rock) -

DAN RlVfft WRINKMMID'

COTTON PLAIDS
MtWbffJf'9 OWH ttUtfffy iMHt

ROCK UNDIRWEAR

Bright pleldi with gay con 
trailing accents, variety of 
adorable trims. Wonderful- // 
ly washable, 4 to ox

SANFORIZED* BROADCLOTH
SPORT BRIEFS

2-BAR TRICOT

Rayon PANTIESPRITTY NO-IRON

PLISSE SUPS

Stripei 1 patlerni 
(hort tlteve poloi 
that keep their new 
 hop. woihlng af 
ter wathlng.

QUALITY GABARDINI 
•OYS' 3 to •

BOXER 10NCIES
Made for comfort t 
long wear with elas 
tic waist, two front 
pockets. Charcoal, 
Navy, Brown. 3 lo 8,

'j|79 Top comfort assured In these 
stripe broadcloth front, soft cot 
ton knit action back shorts. Full 
elastic waiil. Sites 2 to 8.

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M. MR CONDITIONED

Soft cotton plisie, built-up 
styles, adorably trimmed 
with nylon. Princess and 3- 
gore-skirt styles ... de 
signed lo fit perfectly.

Popular brief style in while, 
pink, blue. Siiei: small, 
medium, large.

«J. J. NEWBERRY CO. TORRANCE


